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TV) cfiiinyu Contract Advertisements, notice
must be given before Monday noon.

.-CWfffiendii winking to have advertisements
fjjntfliv in the 'T/M/iS,-\nn*l baud them in by.fü'bid/iy morning, 1U o'clock.

, ApVKRTISKMKXTS will Ik- inserted nt
the rate of one Hollar and a half per h|ii-trv
for <he litvt liiüertimi, and nut- dollar |»cr Apia re
for each MlWeqUent insertion. |.Liberal Jternw i»»»de with thftwe.' who dcfire
t* advertise for three, »I*. *x *WeWe inoritU*.

JKB. Marriage notices and Obituaries char>
ccf Cot at advertixing rates.

HennfefortK. nil I,o;?nl Act-
vertiHoinoiitX« hi' Countyliiterostt, \Sm&tJbttir noticcH
or othov?« "H^M In? publish¬ed lpi« thfc ,Vfbfibfkt bfour

f$fiid lor* oi- n'ttf:.
_

National Democratic Nominations.
FOR PRESIDENT:

HORACE GREELEY,
OF NEW YORK.

W0k VICE-PRESIDENT:
B. 6RATZ BROWN,

OF MISSOURI.

To the Ornttgebnrg Pnblir.

Ple&sc Allow us to cull yo ir Attention
ib\ and with no small feeling of pride, re¬

quest your careful perusal of the follow-
ing:

A CARD.
To the Tax-payers and Conservative Citizens

of Orangeburg County.
e undersigned, without any solicito-

tfon on the part of the Editor and Pro¬
prietor of the Ornngehurg Times, deem it
our duty to urge life.claims of this paper
on the citizens of tho ounty.

It is pawing strange, that men who are

being robbed daily, should ignore the
claims of this Journal, and continue their
BiVpport of Another paper, conducted inilib interest of those who ire nibbing
them", nött fllfose pages are filled with
abuso of themselves and all that theyhold dcti'r.giving the cold shoulder to
this paper, whose sole object is to advance
their interests ? And yet such isthecusc!

It is, perhaps, not generally known, that
little, if any, ofthe public printing (which
is a ounty paper's chief support!) is
given to it, aud hence its claims upon you
is all the greater on that account.

Farmers, subscribe to the Times !
Merchants, advertise in this paper!!
Be assured that its career is anxiously

watched by the party in power, Mid that
its success or failure will be a sure index
of the feemi'^ of our people.

Eet this paper fail, and no other proof]will be needed, that we do not care to he
treed from the vultures who are gnawing
at our very vitals!

Is it right? Is it manly; to complain of
the yoke, under which we arc BuH'cring,
and not raise a hand in our own behalf?

Support, then, the only organ of the
onservalivt j nrty in the. ounty, aud
thereby aid yourselves!
We desire, in conclusion, to rccom.

mend to your confidence the presentEditor and Proprietor.wo believe that
jour interests can safely be intrusted to
his htitifkl (Signed)

*

Paul K Fki.dkr,
TllOR' II. ZlMMKKMA.V,
W. F. Bartok,
A. I). Frrdkrick,
W. W. Cii.i.kr,
J. I). Strotan/
A. 8. ÜÄiäiMfrt M, ft

signers of the above, well-known
gentlemen of the County, I would public¬
ly return thanks und a promise, that I
shall endeavor ulStfvs (fj ffeslervo this
their most handsome endorsement. When
I think how short is the time since I first
ctttne among you, unknown*; rfnd trfrfi to
yotir kind "well done" so deficiter-, ex-

pVexsed; pardon me if a warmer leering
than the gratitude to bo conveyed by
mere words, touch a deeper chord
than is often stirred in ft fttthifi man away
from home, and cause dumcsMc tender¬
ness to draw fortb the softest feelings tf\
in nu Inrc. Those at home will fee'it
and be glad, while no matter what fate
may await inc in the further struggle for
success b\ it right road, I can never, never

forget your great kindness.
Respectfully,
Jamto > I Ikyward.

kkv. STIIjKS UEIiLIGUAlP^
. Last week oiif community henrll with
(Jeep sorrow of the death ofthin venerable'
< lergymnu^lfje rector of the EpiscopalCluVreh bf^p1rt':e. Hu kind nnd plens-
mg .^luiini-rtyiii« genial piety, ntu! Iiis
ability ns a "llivine endeared him to bis
congregation, and to oiir people generally,Iris obsequies tm»k place on Friday'afternoon, 28th inst lit, Ilov. Mr. Johnson
of Charleston officiating, and were largelyattended hy the members of bis fh cknud
our citizens. A gt.od mini has gone to
bis rest; anothergnp is left in society,and
among tbe faithful '.laborers in His vine¬
yard," whoso cross he bor« on earth,
and whose crown he wears now in His
presence. "They rest from their labors
ami their works do follow them."
Wo insert below a notice bf h'ti death,

taken from the "Courier" which 'testifies
to his Usefiwiic'ss and worth.
DkVTH OF RkV. STILUS MkI.I.K'IIAMTt*.

.Wc learn with deep sothw, the duratab
at I rangob'rVrg, South iihtuHnti', of ibis
venerable servant ot Christ. He is affec¬
tionately remembered by many, to whom
as Adjunct Professor ofLanguages in Ihe
College of Charleston, he, in days long
gone by, made pleasant the "

ways of
knowledge, and gave an impress which has
endured, of his kindly, winning nnd love-
able nature. Finding tho "Pearl ofGreat
Price," he emerged fiom the classic walls
of tbe College, and entered the Great
Master's Vineyard, where for over thirty
years, he has planted and watered the
good seed, unpretendingly, faithfully,
.-elfdenyingly.having to God to give
the increase. Many years of bis pastoral
care have been given to the Church on
James Island. His last charge was at
OMtngeburg. Deeply iJllltucd with the
Spirit of Jesus, he was earnest nnd un¬
selfish in his work, and won everywhere,
hy his prudent nnd conciliator}' demean¬
or largely upon the hearts of his parish¬
ioners. Loving his Redeemer, he also
loved his neighbor, in exemplification of
w hich he incurred the illness 1*hielt; alas,
bos proved to bo until death 1
"The Good Shepherd giveth His Life

for the Sheep."
THE TAX ON THE FRAUDULENT DEBT.

Mr. Nengle, Comptroller-General, in
August, wrote to Governor Scott urging
him to hove*a special tax levied to pay
the interest on the whole debt of the
State, legal and illegal. Since then the
Convention of tlio Republican party met
and put in their platform n plunk pledg¬
ing themselves to suspend the payment
of interest on every bond which has a
shadow of suspicion.

Mr. Neagle now goes hM.tt ot1* this
platform of his party, which he helped to
make as a member of tho Convention.
Shtuld Mr. Neagle attempt to force a

levy of this tax now, let the people resist
Its collection; so say? the Columbia Caro¬
linian and the Charleston Courier, and
so say wc.

Are all the pledges made by the Moses
party to be redeemed iu this way. God
forbid !
The grertt issue before our State now

is to prevent this attempt to lay and
collect a special tax to pay an alleged in¬
debtedness which i acknowledged to have
I een issued and used iu fraud. State
Auditor Gary, says he bus been removed
because he refused to join in this plot to
rob still further this outraged people.

Let us tako our destiny in our own
bands and resist this tax by every means
in our power.

Horse IHsruHP ! beware 1

A terrible epidemic* fmtlitdy is prevail¬
ing in Nett York Mid other Northern
tTitk'n, nthoffg nuffle». In Rochester, N.
i\, tften ftrc doing (he hauling; all the
hofies are deftd Wf dyttfg; In Detroit,
four street car fines have strapped run¬

ning 6ft account ofthe death ofihblr horses.
The city authorities of Chprlesicm have
taken nicn'snres to prevent, if possible,
the appearance di the terrinle disease
thore. The celebrated horscmnn,* Mr.
Bergh, has suggested ft remedy Vvfrreh is
being tried in Ke\V York. V^e fiopc
C/ffrrVgfcrrrrrg will he spared. Gov; Scott
lifts i'&ttt'dh' proclamation, prohibiting the
itHplitiHihrii of horses into the'Statu until
the HiKitidy disappears.

The Next Leglslotiirti
Tbo new General Assembly w com¬

posed as follows : Sehftte, Regular Rncft-
cars,- 12t Bolters, 4; Conservatives, 8;Con¬
servative gain over Inst assembly, 3.
House, Regular Radio)«; 80; Bolters, 10?
Conservatives, 82; Conservative gain, 11.
In joint Assembly, Regular Radicals, 101;
Bolters, 23: Conservatives,' 32; Conserva¬
tive gain, H.

The Elections.

BTATB OFFICERS SLKCTED
The following is a list ofthe State q\%

ccrs elected last Wednesday to serve for
the next two years:
Governor.Franklin J. Moses, Jr.
Lieutenant-Governor.U i c h a rd II.

Gleaves, colored.
Attorney-General.Suluuel W. Melton.
Secretary of Suite.Henry K. tiayuc,colored.
StjAtt Trvnsurer. Francis %J Cnrdozo,colored,
Comptroller-General.S o lonnm L.

Ilogo.
Supcrintcndeht of Education.Justus

K. Jillson.
Adjutant dcncral.ilenry W; Purvis,colored.

Flirtation.
It Is remarkable, but nevertheless tHic,

that, as a rule, flirts.' both male ami fe¬
rn»!*; dtt.itht Mrry q\'iick.y\- The chan¬
ces arc that a girl who becomes engaged
ttt eighteen ana fade* on becoming engagedand disengaged, as is the cu.«tou for flirts
to do, ultimately settles down into a con¬
firmed old maid. If she docs wed, as a
general rule, she develops into a virulent
wasp, makes her husband miserable, and
brings up her children badly. It is not
very difficult to find reasons why flirts
do not marry. Sensible mcu udmirc iu
n woman something besides a pretty face
aud cneag'ng manners. They love intel-
lect. common sense, and heart qualifica¬
tions, which tho flirt docs not possess.
The truo woman allows hern flections full
piny, aud is not ashamed ttf them. She
will not lend a man to belieVe she cares
for him when she does no such thing; she
will not flirt with him just for the sake of
flirting. rtl>e has a true conception of
what is right, and possesses a great deal
more common sense. She has derived
her education from something else than
three volume novels and the society of
the cinpty-patcdi She can be thoroughly
Mcrf-y, but Bhe eiMi be mtJrry without be¬
ing idiotic. She may attract less atten¬
tion in a drawing-room than n flirt docs
because she is less noisy and obtrMsiVe;
but, for all that, .she will bcimtr'Hcd sooti¬
er, and make In r husband .a better and

- a- trm- «vornan Ktoes uot~caTe
for the spoony young man. She dislikes
his foppbhnos, the vivid compliments hu
pays her, mid his effeminacy. He quick¬
ly finds this cut It fid leaves her In pcacci
Thus, if he ultimate*.y gotn married, it is
to the ilirt, and the happy pair lead the
jollicst, eat-and-dog life imaginable.

Si'Kt iKit:..We find the following iu
the Orcgoiiiau of the 25th lilt., and com¬
mend it to the attention of our readers :

"We published in the Oregoninn of
Monday, the 2'ld in.st., the following:
A certain minister of the Gospel, be¬

ing at Salem last week, and naturally
feeling eonie interest in the Senatorial
contest, expressed his preference for Mr«
Corbctt. When he wanted to leave, he
presented to the ticket agent the halt-
pass usually held by ministers. Inuigine
his surprise upon being informed that
orders had been received to withdraw hi*
half-fare pass and ( barge him full fare.
He hod forfeited his character as a min¬
ister by expressing his pre.erence for a
man whom the ring opposed. 'We can
Ik; sjiecilJc if required.'
Tue Bulletin of yesterday morning

quotes our statement aud fays :
We give broud denial to the statement,

and cull upon the Oregoninn to be spe¬
cific*
The following is, in all probability,

sufficiently specific:
"Tho above statement in the Oregoninn

is correct, und 1 um the minister referred
to.I. I). DltlVF.lt.

Salem, September «24, 1872."
Mrs. Laura D. Fair, the California

inurdre**, has been acquitted and releas¬
ed, She owe* her acquittal to her beauty.If sho had been a hard-working wash¬
erwoman, with irregular features and a
tanned complexion, she would probablyhave been strung up 'without Judge or

jury. It is to be hoped that Mrs. Fair
will now fall in love with some one of the
yttry who acquitted her. If the juryman
selected by her thinks more of his wife
fhtm he' tiers of Mrs. Fair, it will theli be
proper, according to his interpretation of
California law, for Mrs. Fair to blow bis
brain* out. Wo hope she will do it,

[New York Slut,
Tf,e Member of Parlinmcut for Limer¬

ick/Dr. Isaac Butt, delivered a lecture
in that city in favor of "home rule.''
H'rs refflnfks Were firm, but temperate id
aV.voctffW.g- a federal union, and he closed
by urging the election of members only
who arc favorable to tho cause of hörne

rrule:

Rossini has tfiis curious anccdoic' relat¬
ed of him in a recent biography, which
acconis with bis reputation for. la«neW.
One morning, when busy writing inJacd,
the tltict on 'which be was engaged fell
from bis bauds. "Nothing easier," an

'.ordinary composer would perhaps say,^than to pick it up again.' ''Nothingeasier," said Rossini, "than to write a
new one in its place." Rossini would not

j get out of bed for a mere duet. He set
'Mo work and composed another, which
did not resemble the original one in the
least. A friend called. "I have just
dropped a duet," said Rossini. "I wish
you would get it for me. You will find it
somewhere under the bed." The friend
felt .or the duet with his cane, fi»bod it
outj and handed it to the composer.
"Now, which do you like best ?" asked
Ro3siui: "I have written two." He sang,the air of them both. The friend pre¬ferred the first; so did Rossini, and de¬
cided to turn the second duet into a trio,-j-got up, dressed, sent tile two pieces to the
.theatrical copyist, and went out to break-
fast.
-~~-

A Southern geutlemnn .wearing al Grccley badge was accosted by a Grant
man yesterday ou a Fulton streer, ferrybout with tire remark, '*\Yell, I suppose
you are going to vote for Grccley ?"
H "Correct, I shall vote for Grccley," ic-
plicd the Southerner.
"On what grounds ?"
"On the grounds of what he knows

about farming."
"What does Grcelevknow about farm-

ring ?"
"He knows that when a pile of matitlt'c

j,gcts too high it requires spreading."Exit Grant man.

We lettfh friini Hon. J. K. Jilson, Sec¬
retary of the Board of Commissioners of
the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, that
gthenext session of the South Carolina In¬
stitution for the education of the Deaf
and Dumb and the Blind, 1ocatad at
Cednr Springs, Spartanhurg County, will
open on Wednesday, October 2d, 1H72
On account of unavoidable delay in the
cHtnpletion ofarrangements necessary lor
their accommodation, new pupils cannot

(jhe received into the institution before the!"T5n vr ennesuav~nr*z*uvtnnnor.-a-
[(.'bester Reporter.
¦¦»--er».-

\\c learn that on Monday night lu.-t a
hottsc Was destroyed by fire in Marlboro
county, near this place,, and that four
colored children perished in the Hann s.
Their mother, a colored woman named
urntley, hud locke«! them in the bouse
and gone to spend the night with a neigh¬bor, and kuew nothing of the sad fate of
her children until she returned home the
Hext rtloflJlhg..Chesterfield Democrat'.
About 2 p. in. on Saturday last, the in¬

habitants of Williston were startled bythe cry of fire. Flames and smoke were
seen to proceed from the roof of Mr; Ri
N. Miller's dwelling iioÜSC, The fire had
got too much hcrdwny, and water in suHi-
cieut quantity could not be brought to
bear 14)011 it..[Sentinel.

^ . ^ -

Murder..A most dastardly ami
bloody murde? Occurred at Doru's Mines
It 11 o'clock on lust Wednesday night,j Jaquc Brown, a colored man, was shot
jlend in his cabin by some person un-
tnnwn.
The Jury »f Inquest found that the

murdered man was Drought to his death
by a pistol in the hands ofSamuel Banks,
i white man. Banks was arrested, brought
to this plnee and lodged in Jail on Fri-
|ay night. We deplore sd melancholyin accident.such things serve to increase
he miseries of our land..[Medium.

- mm * .
1 Tiik Stokes Trial..Augustus St.
flair,, formerly <«f New Hampshire, re¬
torted in the deposition before JudgeIrady yesterdav, swore that at the time*isk was shot bv Stokes at the GrandCentral Hotel, he saw a pistol in Fisk'sAlmls. He also says fear of arrest pre-tmted him from giving this information
0i trial.

. Gts HomK Bt:li??T..11. M. Whites
tin house, near Ninety Six^ was burntiffout 2 o'clock p. m., on lnst Wcdnscs-

Seven or eight bales of cotton were
tmsuutcd dnd everything totally destroy-d. No one was near and thu origin of
tic fire is unknown..Medium.

Coleridge tells us of a man who hud
lieh an overwhelming self«e.*tcem that ho jfas never known to spoftk of himselfWithout taking off his hat.

A man at Caunelton, IfYdinna, has
been granted a divorce from his wife be¬
cause she wasfTt ns pluiup as she made
hvrselfappear.

THE NEW LAWS CONCERNING" NEWSPAPER
POBTAOH,

The following is a summary of the laws
concerning newspaper postllgc jtlst issued
to postmasters I

Sec. 138« Tlntt ud ilc^wspnpcr shall Iff
received to lie conveyed by mnil bbless
they uluill.be.dried and enclosed 'vi prop-
er wrappers. ;!;.;.

Sec. 130. That when packages ofnews¬
papers or other periodicals are received
at a postoffico directed to one address, and
the name of the subscribers towhom they
belong, with the postage for quarter in
advance is handed to the postmaster, he
shall deliver such papers or periodicals
to their^respective owners.

Sec; 140. The postmasters shall notify
the publisher of any newspaper or other
periodical when any subscriber shall re¬
fuse to take the same 'from the office, or

neglect td'call fbr it for the period of on
month.

See. 141. That the publishers of news¬

papers or periodicals may priut or write
upon their publications! sent to regular
subscribers, the address of th* subscri¬
ber and the d«te when the lUbscriptjon
expires, and enclose therein bills nud re¬

ceipts for subscription thereto without
subjecting such mutter to extra postage.

Sec. 142. That any person who shall
enclose tit. concetti Ithy letter, memoran¬
dum, or other thing in any mail matter
not charged with letter postage, or make
any writing or memorandum thereon, and
deposit or cause the same to be deposited
for conveyance by mail, for less than let¬
ter postage, shall, for every such offence
forfeit and pny five dollars, and stirb
newspaper or periodical shall not lie 'tie
liverfd 11XI111 the postage thereon is paid
at letter rates.
S .«.. That on newspaper ami jiori-

odicai publications, not exceeding font-
ounces in weight, sent from a known
office of publication to regular sub.-eri-
Ibenj pus:age shall be tdmrg.nl at the fol-
iifwiug rates i**r qtlnrleri namely I.

JJn.iillJdleatiou.^ i*su^f^lcsd frequentlythan on<-c a week, at the rate of 1 cent
for pich'issiie; issued once a week f) cents
additional fpr each issue innre frequentthan once a week. An additional rate
shall be '.'hilrgcd for. each additional lour
ounces ¦ i' fraction thereof ill weight,

Sec. I-">'.*. That on newspapers and
other periodicals scntfrtMli It known office
of pi hiieation to regular subscribers, the
|H istage shall he paid before delivery, not
less than one-quarter nor more than one
year; which payment mny be made either
at the office of mailing or delivery com¬

mencing at any time/ nnd the jmstnm: ter
shall account for said postage in the quar¬
ter in winch it was received.

See. 1150. That the Postmaster Cicnc
ral may provide, by regulations for car¬

rying Hitiall newspapers, issued less fre¬
quently than once a week/ in packages
to one address froin 11 known office or
publication to regular subscribers, at the
rate of one cent for e ich four ounces, or

portion thereof.
Sec. 101. That persons known as re¬

gular dealers in newspapers and periodi¬
cals may receive and transmit by mail
such quantities of either as lhay may
require, and pay the postage .thereof! «.<
received at the silhio fates pro rata as re¬
gular subscribers to such publication who
pay quarterly in advance.

The continual changes in the postallaws of the country feqtjirc persons to
keep continually on the qui vivo, or else
to ml», the risk of having their corrcs-
l>onö$hee quietly dlimped into the dend
letter office.
Under the old law the rate of postagefor mail matter was three cents \kt half

ounce for letters, and the regulation provided that in case the requisite number
of stitnfps to pay the full postage was not
attttched to a letter, the postma>tcr at
the place of destination was required to
collect the remainder. For instance, it
a letter which weighed one ounce onlyhad a three cent stamp attached, it went
to its destination and the remaining three
cents doc upon it was collected thefe.
The latv iff tills respect ha* been materi¬
ally changed. Under a decision of the
Post Office authorities postmasters urc
required to collect dounlfc the amount
which* rcTfftufVs un'pnld. Double postage
must of course be collected on whollyunpaid matter which n^a'y ?>v chance
reach the office of destination'; This is
under the new ode, Section Io2. Le t-
tcr writers and business inch will avoid
nntcli onfnsioYt in fatirrc' tij bearing iir
mind the new law on' the subject.

fair Notice.Pgrif COLLECTION of the. TAXES <* all'
WIEABLEREAL ESTATE, and LK.'ENSEHJo curr on any Burinex« fcithin tu» CorporatoLi in its.of tlie Town of OranpcburR, for the fis¬
cal year Hiding April lirt, 1872, will be held at
mv Btof* at the Enftitfe House, commencingOCTOBER 24th end endin- JXO\ EMBER
15th, 1H72. Tho*e persons failing to malte pay¬ments during the KpeCif&d time' will ^Kuhjectthenisclvett to an additional TAX often pin* r.-n-
thm Ott their Original Awc.unent, end' twenty|fcr echtnid HH Liren He*,
By «rrder of Town Council. I .[»..*

KIRK ROBINSON,
octJ*fr**n~~~~~i u' Tarn Uullorllfr.

SHERIFF'S SA1*K8.
By virtue of sundry executions to me di¬

rected I Y-U Mlfto theTlligUeift bidder,*nt Ornngebcrg Court House, on thefitst Mondav in November next, forcosh, trie following property, vis;.?AI lr that tract ofland ^'litniÄ*jSg 000acres; more 'dr less, in tne Fork of lfdisto,IwUllded by Inn^'ntf T^yffljfo^lr^lUn.jmmin I'oxer, Dwv.a lfozärd. ÄorganHinokp, iintj PJdiMt^ Riters, wliMN on
as tip? property of Isaac .8. «tqnaing*, atthe suit ot Norman A Bull. To bo soldin two tracks; -

"

AI,SO,
1 House and Lot in the Town ofOrangeburg, situated at th'J. corbel' ofMarket and Amelia streets. Containingabout 1 acre, bounded op. lbernst by \\.M. Jtbtsonrand Soüih 1>y IH7*H. Riggs.Levied <m as the property of ElizabethMa reliant, at t lie suit of George Bolivcr,Clerk of C'onrt.
Sheriffs Offlee, Orangeburg C. Hn 8.C, Oct. 9, 1872,

H.RIGG.S,aO.C.
ÖRANGfcBÜRÖWÜNTY.

IS COMMON I'f.fiA'sV
1*. V. Dibble, AdministrarrrPi tfebonis

non, und Assignee, vs. Llias O. Hnlruun,Administrator, ct. nl. Snplemedtal Bill
tor Injunction, Marshalling AssctJ, In-
st ruction and, Uelief.
Bv virtue of the judgment of the Court

herein, I will sell at Orangeburg CourtHouse, on M.iinhn , the 4th day of So-
. vembcr, 1*72, during the legal hours of
sale, .

*

fi^.ex t -rr/All that tntct of land containing «2GÄ
acres, more, or less, in said Count?, onwhich Ah-*:i)oniL\ Glcagtoiiand plufi* V.

I his wife reside, being a portion of t *I u.uti «r «lüük ktia Ut»« Vt*ssfo'Kr.i.t'.
. Coat died, .-ei/.id and |K***noMM|, midformerly allotted to his widow under pro-j ceediugs in partition ill th*» Court of! Ivpiitv for Orangeburg District^ - ;

Terms.One third cusfi*, balance on acredit (»f fWelve m«>utfl^nJjurchaser l»give bond for credit portion, svwired bymortgage of the premise, containing a
covenant for resale on a breach of cmtdi-tiotl of Bold, mid to pay for' paper.-* and
stamps. In c,i,r of fa.Inn; to comply, Idbe resoM lo'rt next söc^cc\ling jrfah-u^^former! purcjiascr's riskj (i j j | f /' j]1j

ALSO,
Joseph Fickliug, AdmV. et. al. ?.«¦Mary K. Tyler, et. til. Bill for Account.Mnrshaliing Assets* Injunction ;uh1 lit1lief. ' '

. /VBy virtue of the judgment of theX'ovrtImreiii, I wi)I .-ell at Ornugrhurg OjmrtHouse, on Monday, the 4tn day of No-vember, 1872, during the legal hotirs ofsale.
1. The remainder (after the (JetfriüiH*ationofMrs. Mary 1^ Tyler's' «lato ofDower) in 119 acres, none or loss, bound'cd north und west by other lands-of theintestate D. 3. Tyler, Vast by ' la^ds ofLeWis Gariek, ami Hunt h b v lands ofALW. Kittrdl.
2. Track of 80 'acres'; - fndre or Irss,bounded) \ff duWtf tract »ud binds belowdescribed, and by lands of Lewis Garick,II. Tract of ltit) acres, more or less,bounded bv the two tracts above du*,eribed, and by lands of Marion GufDowling nml J. W. ltccd. -

Plats of tin- above tracts are attached
to the judgment roll, from n Survey r, J.J. Gctsingcr,Su^voyor, dated July 22,1809.
Terms.-One-hit 1 f fash?/the balance on

a credit of'dno year, sechrcd by a bond of
pin chaser bearing interest 'frtvro day ofrale, and a mortgage of the premises purJchdsed, containing ft''covenant for resalein case of breach of hond, purchaser to
pay for papers, stamps and recording.

AlJäf), * f i
It. XV. Bate*, vs. David \V. i Evans,Complaint lor Foreclosure, &<.

By virtue of the judgment of the Courtheroin, I will sell tit Urangeburg CourtHoitse, on Monday, the 4th day of No«
vcinber, 1Ö72, during the legal hoursof snle.
All thot plantation or tract ot' land,situate 1 in HL Mathews Parish, Orange«burg County, on which defendant remdetyctfutftining 1300 acres, more or less,j bounded on the northwest by lands latelyof Wade Evans, on the south by lands

now or lately of W. C. Kvans, describedin a plat of Thomas Mallard Deputy,Surveyed or made in
Terms.One-third cosh, the balance

on a credit of twelve months, secured bybond of the purehc^er, with fati&eik% ?wmday of sale, and mortgage of the promisespurchased, in which shall be a covenant
for resalo on breach of the condition ot
tho bond, purohaser to pay for pstpenr^W"cording and stamp.Sheriff 's Office, Orangeburg C. H. 8. tOct. 9th, 187*2. IL BIGGS, 8. O. ./


